
A GREAT INSTITUTION.
The l'lans and I'roapt-cta of the Chicago

University. *

New Yore Mailand Express.
Chicago University has succeeded in rais-

ing itselt one round higher on tbe ladder of
financial success. Its ascent has been by
the million, and it now stands on the fifth
round taking wind for another effort.

The acquisition of the fifth million has
been accomplished, and the establishment
in Chicago of a university second to none in
America is assured. Itis ny two years
-•r.d a month ago ihat the conditions were
fulfilled by which the first contribution "was
Btcvt-a*-

—
.f-,-

'Ihe first important act of the board of
trustees was the election of Professor Wil-
liam Kainey Harper of Yale University as
president of the new institution. Allthiswas gratifying to the chief patron of the
school.

The institution now bas, in addition to
the 51.000.C00 just raised, about $800,000
w.bich it to be used for buildings and equip-
ment. Mr. Rockefeller designated $100,000
of one of his donations for the divinity
school, and $100.COO of the 5400.000 raised to
j-peet Mr. Rockefeller's first giftis available
for building purposes. Then, of the Ogden
endowment for the scientific school about
SKAOOO willbe set apart for buildiug.

Tiie erection of the first buildingon the
university site proper was begun last No-
vember. The recitation building, the lec-
ture-ball and one group cl dormitories are
bow neariig completion. The work has

progressed slowly, owing to lack of funds
for such purposes, but now that the
51,000.000 fnnd has been raised the, con-
struction willbe pushed withgreat rapidity.

I*
Within a month nil the buildings
iow provided for will be in course
>f construction. When the institution
poos the Ist of next October it will have

ready for occupancy one dormitory, with a
capacity for 200 students, the general reci-
tation building, which contains more than

• ii
--' recitation-rooms, and the lecture hall.

The Beatrice apartment house will be used
temporarily for a ladies* dormitory. Ithas
accommodations for 100 of the "co-eds."
Tempi.rary quarters have been rented on
Fifty-fifth street for the scientific depart-
ments, and temporary quarters for the
library and a young men's dormitory are
yet to be pectired.

The group of buildings and the grounds
when completed will form a college home

.ppr riled by few institutions of this country.
-****"itis not yet assured of an array of 'classic
f structures to compare with those of Yale or

llnivard, but its buildings will all be new
and models of their kind. The 25 acres of
land which constitute the site is most ad-
vantageously located for the purpose to
which iti* to be devoted.
President Harper expects to open the

great school in October with an attendance
which willexceed 1000. Already over 2200

candidates have applied for admission, and
the list willno doubt increase rapidly up to
the opening of tlie school. It is thought
that fullyhaif of the applicants will pass
the examination and be on hand for work
October 1. The requirements foradmission
are practically the same as those of Har-
vard and Yale. Xo certificates for otherschools or colleges are accepted.

The university will be characterized by
several salient features to bo found in very
few if any other colleges. It will be in
session 12 months in the year. The schoolyear is divided into "quarters." A vacation
of only a week intervenes between each
quarter and the succeeding one. conse-
quently the school is actually in session 48weeks out ot the 52. This willbe the cms«
in .he academic department, as wen as m
the university proper. The aim of the
founders of the institution is to make it as
broad as possible, and to adapt it
to the needs and tastes of all classes
of college students. The several courses
of study are so arranged that the
student may enter with equal advantage
to himself at the beginning of any one of
the four quartets. The academic and the
collegiate iourses require four years each,
36 weeks being considered a year's work.
There aro many young men and women,
however, of mature years who want a higher
education who do not feel that they can
afford to spend four years in taking one of
theso courses. Such students, by obtaining
a certificate from a physician certifying
tbat he can safely upend 48 weeks of the
yeir in study, will be allowed toattend
throughout the four quarters, and thus com-
plete his course in three years.

The arrangement of the courses of study

is unique in many respects. Each quarter
of12 weeks is divided into two terms, andone of these periods of six weeks constitutes
the unit of work. The student only pur-
sues two studies at a time—a "major. and a"minor." In the former he recites 10 hours
and in the latter five hours a week. Knelt
subject runs for six weeks, the theory b- ing
thai a student can accomplish more by con-

centrating his attention on two subjects for
a short time than by dividing ids attentionamong four or five for a much longer time.

Another of th* basic principles followed
Inmapping out courses of Btndy fa the
various departments is in making the work
elective as far as possible. Dating the firsttwo years the course is elective, and during
the last two the subjects are elective, Pis
intended to give the student a great amountof freedom in the way of specialization dur-
ing the last two years. In fact, the ten-
dency of the system is toward the encour-agement of specialization.

Eight of the men who have accepted pro-
fessorships in ihe new Institution are to re-
ceive salaries of 87000 per year. Twenty;
five members of the faculty receive salaries
ranging from £3000 upward, and 54 aie paid
82000 or more. No other college has a salary
list that compares with ibis. As a result
of its liberality in this respect the new uni-versity has secured many of the foremost
educators of this country.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

CUT OUT FOR A RACER.
\u25a0The Sew Yacht Pyxie Shotra Speed inAll

of ller Fine Lines.
New York Sun.

The new 2.Water Pyxie, which William
Gardner designed for Oswald Sanderson of
this city, nas shown herself to be a remark-
ably speedy sailer. In model she bears a
close resemblance to the Uerreshoff -Pi-footer
Wasp, her bow being an almost exact
duplicate in miniature of the Bristolbuild-
er's design.

The Pyxie is 36 feet 6 inches over all.23
•set 9 inches water line, 7 feet 8 inches

run is a very easy one, with a clean-looking
counter, which does not seem as low as iv
the Herresh'iff boats.

From thegarboard-* the keel runs straight
down for about four and a half ,pr five feet
and the lower two feet of itis lead. The
lead keel is about seven feet long and a foot
thick. All dead wood is cut away both
forward and aft, and a balanced metal rud-
der is used.

The yacht is painted black with a gold
Stripe under the rail and cold scroll work
at the bow and stern. The decks are ofmahogany, and there is -a rail about four
inches high forward and tapering to noth-
ing aft. The cockpit is about seven fest
Jong, with a combing of about six inches

'
beam, and 6 feet 6inches draught. She has
rather a low freeboard tun not a creat deal
of sheer. The midship section shows a
boat of small displacement, aud lias a floor
with considerable dead rise, a (sharp turn io
at thti garbonrdv-and a very easy turn of. the bilge into the towides, which themselves
have a little tumble home. The body of
the boat is carried well out toward the ends,
aud her whole form conveys the Impression'
t-hat «>'- «\u25a0-*\u25a0:% be driven at bieh-su»~*-«-««ii. |

%

Planted on the deck. Th« ««i.L i .
taken off inracing^Irl^^X**with tho cockpit combing i,.uMt^The spars and rigging are very -gut andthe saillplan small in comparison »i Vhltfewuld be ou a boat of the same size r VMwater-line length. The mast is set wHIfa}wardl the bowsprit Is only four or fivefttt outboard, and the main boom barely.fojects over the stern. oareiy

. ?TXIE, W. GARDNER, '_C KATEB.

¥' Sequoia Canyon.

(he
Sequoia Canyon on the Throckmor-

rHticliid Mann County Is now runel^da fine road from Mill Valley. The can-i contains v number of very fine tr***«c ol tii<Hu of great sixe.
'
I

NON-PARTISAAN CITIZENS.
\ -

TheConvrnffon .mmittce Makes
a Partial import.

lA_
Forty-Two Men Without a Slexnis^ A.ire aay

Selected— Democrat*! Scheming to Ba_.
'JO

the Fupds.
'

7\7r•:'\u25a0— mI
Atthe mee.tin£ of the committer of cit .

zens who contemplato putting forth a n;
"

partisan ticket nt the comius e^ on

"

whici was held last night in l
,
»^J 0J

the Palace Hotel, Charles YatM
*
prtt.

sided. \u25a0'\u25a0':•-$-. *i>
The meeting was an ,xpcutive one an)l

every one of lh<wef <iim organize„wag
represenl«»^_*»**

- -•*
,
ri»o'**

-'***A**' .•-.,•\u25a0..•

*Wa committee of nine appointed nt a
ir'.-vi. us meeting toSfllect delegates forthe

'formation of• non-partisan ticket reported
jis follows:

ToIhe Committee on Conference for the Tor.
million of a -Vmi-Partisan Cititeruf Ticket-
tilmi.imi-n: Vein

-
committer appointed hi the

las! liieeiiiic tn report ilie names of 50 net,!lemni
Intake the initiative ia the selection of *citi-
zens* uon-parlisan ticket respeetfeny lepmt that
out or some 300 names raggetted of citizens
wlllinj;to i.cl in the matter ilieyHave selected
50 I'l'ie-eiittilvHcitizens (*_o Democrats ami •_.".,

i I.:ic-eii
-

). as requited, but owliiu to the
shoriness of time wluch li.ts elapsed since their
selection by this ronumtTee. we were unable per*
Bonaiiy o intei view moie iliau 42. all of whoa
have accented. Their name* k ben' -ttb tab*
mitted. Tbe other eight yeutleineu willl.c iiiier-
vicwrd befbr* ibe next meeting of this body,
and upon their personal acceptance their names
wil!be reported illllie next fiirelilij;. 1.- pec t<-
fully nulled, c. M.Yates, Chairman;

John Klghttncate, capitalist. :«>•» Halt-lit
street; Joseph Pinion ol Million & Rey, 525
t'.'iuiiieicial; John Shirley, capitalist. 520
Kearnv; Stewart Menzies, stevedore, 513 Bal-
tery; John Mi-iiii!ii*;li.iiii.California PowderWorks, '23 California; Thomas Magee, leal
estate. 20 Monteomery; Joseih (J. Eastland,
capitalist. 604 Commercial; Mark Sheldon, real
estate, 4 Suiter; r. Hourtatie, restaurant. 107
Laiklu; Christopher Dusker, butcher, 33*_ Fre-
mont; William i".Puller, of Whituer. Fuller &
in., comer Flue and Front; Grove I*. Ayres
of Holbrook. Merrill&Sietson, 325 Maiket; L.Maze!, ; .-i.i..ii. 22 '\u25a0 •''>. Michael Flood,
ieal Mate, 302 Montgomery; fsul Moroney,
looker, 1713 Ureoo- .\«.i It. Wells Mechanic
Mil!-, sotuiiwe»t ear— MU«iou and Ftonl;
.i. M. Lemon, painter, 310 Stockton; Thomas I>.
Kiev, nay and grate. Toot or Thud street;
John Mitckell, teal esiale.7o Monteomery block;
Mansfield Lovell. coimel-v-lon Uiert.-li.iiil. 124
Caiiiomia street; F. W. Eaton, prraldcni Prod-
dice Kxeftaap. 314 Californis; Thomas J. Har-
ris, manaaer Dalrvmea'a Union, 113 Davis; lii. Clinch, A. C. Dieu &Co., 7 Front; Oorga H.
walker, Carpenter aud builder, 516 Kearny;
Frank Dalton, merchant, D.«vis; Henry Cnwell
or Ueary Cowell ft Co., 211 Drumm; William
1.. Merry of Many, Pawl &Co., 125 California:
Ma liew Turner, slilp-buitder, 123 California;
M. A. Mar on, grocer, 334 Fourth; George
Ives, stockbro-er, 321 Flee; Joseph liian-
densieii,, nieien-.ii', southwest corner of
Cough i.nd California atreeta; Henry Payor,
i'-tvot. l[l!-im & Co.. 101 Maiterv direct;
C I.Cio-Jean, merchant, 315 Front; 1. T.
MiiiiKiii,real estate, 328 Montgomery; Charles
K.iiiiei, Kohler & Froiuiutz. souibwcst cornet
Second and Folsom; Henry Tconiey, real esiaie,
328 Mouteomerj. ;John A. siuiin, MeMab -ft
Mnltli. 205 Davis; Thomas liihitm.ii,. wool
merchant, Front and Maiket; C. i>. Minion.
grand Huaiary, 6 Eddy; P. D. Code. Code,
Elicit &In.; i. F.Colo, attorney. 14 Banif)me

The report was accepted, and it-was de-
cided that five delegates of each one of the
organizations represented shall be added to
tii*committee of 50 when it is completed,
nud that the nominating convention shall
be he 1 early in September. There being
some BO associations, societies and organiza-
tions . (Mated with the non-partisan move-
ment, u.e convention will be composed of
about 100 of the best citizens in San Fran-
cisco, and the names they willplace iiefore
the people willbe well worthy of indorse-
ment by every voter.

Hi*. Dr. A. ('. Hirst, the pastor of UMhimp>on Memorial 31. E. Church, addressed
the meeting as * representative of the Anti-
Dive League, and delivered a stirring ad-
dress, advocating tie amalgamation of the
reform association* with those who have
the extermination of the dive evil as their
object. "'They should be like two balls of
quicksilver," said Dr. Hirst, "and should
become one as soon as they come incontact
witheach other."

'Hit? committee on platform nnd resolu-
tions asked lor further line, which request
was granted.
Itwss announced that Attorney-General

Hart had rendered a decision which grants
the Don-pert!san people a rigbt tn put a
ticket into the field with a heading of their
own, which must lx- equally respected at
tlie polls with that of any other partr.

The meeting adjourned until Wednesday
niebt. when Vie names of the lacking eightmem tiers ol tne cunvcuuon cntnmiite*- willbe announced and the preliminaries for the
convention willbe arranged.

DEMOCItATIC (MB CONVENTION.

Circnlar Issued by the Chairman or the
California Association.

The followingis a copy of a circular that
has been Issued by the chairman of the Cal-
ifornia Association of Democratic Clubs:

The convention of the '..'allfoinia Association
of Democratic Clubs willbe held nt Meiionolltau
Hail inSan Francisco on Thursday, .\u25a0soiitemaer
15, 1893, at 1 o'clock In lbe afternoou. Iris
expected that delegates will attend from over
150 clubs, aud eve.y county Inthe Slate will be
ie|ire->eiit.(l. AllDemocratic clubs are eligible
in membership Inthe association, and ItIs u.jied
lhat every organization send a full roproneiiU'
lion to tin- convention. The basis of representa-
tion is one delegate ineveivlis memhers and one
tor every fraction Uieieuf over 15. Arrange-
ments have been info!* withtbe Southern PaCICC
and the Sao Fiauclsco and North I'acific Kall-
road companies whereby dele-i-ates are allow d
a reduction of one-thlid for round-trip il-keia to
San Fiancisco. Inorder to obtain this leducilouilIs necessary tiat a list of lbe delegates from
each club, dulycertified to by me mesiu'etit and
i-ecieuiy Hi i of.be sent to these headquarters
as toon as they aie elected, and in uo case
later than September 8, ism, Upon r celpt of
tills lbt we villifoi waul incites which will
entitle each dele. to ihe reduction for ilie
roota Irip. Yon are earnestly leanest CO to as-
sist us Inmaking ibis tbe latcest politicalgather-
ing ever he'd in the Male. The new system or
legislation and lhe Australian ballot law mustDO iboiougbly explained lo the DemocraUc vot-ers. li will he with in* clubs throughout lbeState to enllciiten the publicujon these mailers'and It is theicfore absolutely necessary that-very county should be well Virilized, andthrough its organizations eiilighii those unac-quainted wiili the luiilcacles of the new law.
At this ume tt Is especially necessary that eveiy
i-oriloa of vie State be thoroughly organized as
Uie pie-sent system of clubs is looked upon as
the great promoter of Democratic principles InCallininia. The result of the Impending cam-
pat-to tends upon organized Democracy: con-
sequently let iv la-Allot*clubs Inevery available
locally,and prove to lie leaders of our party
that California appreciates the trend of iübllc
sentiment and has organized for action. Inunity
tiieie Is stienrth; and by associating ourselvestogether we cau cement our Individual ability
and Influence, and thus prcsect a solidified, COO-
centiaied and unite-i Democracy, which alonecan opeiate ina maimer conducive to our ulti-
mate success. \u25a0*--. \u25a0..-.-

liKMOOKATS lI.KI'.UUM,.

A Stop d Meeting of the Eircutlv* Com-
mil1D.'.

Max Topper presided over a meeting of
the executive committee ol the Democratic
State Central Committee last night, at
Which the question of the raising of fundswas the chief topic discussed. None of the
members of the committee displayedany great desire to do the heroic
in the way of providing fundsalthough Dana Perkins was twiceseen to regard a new five-dollar piece with
gnat fondness. It was thought that liewas going to put itin the pot, but it wentfor wine a few minutes later. Party con-siderations were compelled to give way topersonal popularity. Then some one lookedat Max Popper in such a way as to suggest
street-sweeping and Custom-house con-tracts, but Popper said not a word andanted not a cent. The money la still to berinsed.

Then the question of a joint debate be-tween M.H. hstee and Stephen M. Whitewas taken up and it was decided to send a
written communication to White in orderto get from him a formal reply. Whenthis is received the committee will com-
municate with the Republicans.
._ ; _*

'
Jo Lnon of the Stockton Mail stated

that he had procured 10,000 copies of Henry
George's pamphlet "Protection or Fr-oIrade?" fordistribution and was sending
thorn out.

The question of speakers for the opening
of the campaign was also discussed, but nodefinite action taken.

THE _A(il.g CLUB.
Preparing for lit. Organization of the

Conaolldated Reform League.
According to the invitation sent out by

the Eagle Club to the different reform clubs
and associations of this cilydelegates metat Hamilton Hall, corner of Geary and
Steiner streets, last night and formed what
is known as the Citizens' Consolidated Re-
form League. Much work wns dune and
an adjournment was taken till Thursday
night next, when they will meet again and
will be increased by additional representa-
tion. The full workings will then be made
public. They are purely non-partisan and
willboar the closest scrutiny, having fortheir motto "Municipal Reform." A muni-
niclpul ticket will be put in the field.

The I,.*,.,,.M>rilt of I'etera.
The German Saloon-keepers' Associationot this city has a membership of about 500.

Un friday a number enrolled, and aftersome discussion Indorsed W. Peters for£!\u25a0______ 'm First W"rd
- i'»*t"ven-

nrt
_B.0l

i
l,I1":?" of -*• association motand declared that the actio,, of thoi* whomet r tnd.y-and they were but a small

\u25a0r \u25a0 -.* • ." / .. - —

portion of \u25a0 the whole— was not the action of
the association, and it was decided to call a
meeting of all ther members for the 2Glhml., when further action will betaken in
the matter of the indorsement.

Independent M .Cuirr Club.
An informal meeting of voter?, irrespect-

iveof party, was held iasteveuing at 523 Tost
street, for the purpose of forming an Inde-
pendent Maguire Club. Amil for \u25a0igaa-
tures was opened, and it decided to hold
a meeting for permanent organization some
evening next we, k.

Tbo Irnqo«I« Clab.
Ata meeting of the Iroquois, held on lost

Friday night, it was deiided that the ciub
hold two n.a-s-meetiii_s in MetropoUtan
Hall, one on the evening of the last Thurs-
day in September and the other on the
night of the laat Saturday inOctober.

Alexander Indorsed.
The Scottish-American Independent Po-

ltfcal Club pissed a resolution at last
night's meeting indorsing C. O. Alexander
for Congress.

A CHILD'S COMPLAINT.
DrlTPii 1- mm 11. mm ll*. Seeks ltrfnge In

the City I'rlann.
Eleven-year-old Frank McClellan is a

most remarkable little fellow. He is re-
markable because he has endured more
cruelty than generally falls to the lot of a
child of his a_.-, or he is remarkable on ac-
count of his ability to toll a mournful story.
Last night little Frank was found by a
policeman wandering along Fine street, as
I),kins' Little Jce wandered toward
Tom AllAlone's. Tears were streaming
front the little fellow's eyes down anna ms
ranged jacket, and he moved on his way
with dragging step.

bat's the matter, sonny?" asked the
officer.

"Daddy and mammy drove me from
home, and Iunit had nothing to eat all
day." -f-T-

The patrolman's heart tried to escape
his mouth. He forced itback into its p!ac«
with a strangling gulp and taking tbe waif's
dirty little hand set rut for the Central
station and applied for board and lodging.

Captain Stone was a child once himself.
Itwas wry.very long ago, but he has docu-
ments to submit in evidence if ever his
statement touching the matter isquestioned.
II«- took Frank inside and eel meat and
drink before him.

When iln» little stomach had been filled
Frank told his story. He said that five
years a_o his lather went to Sacramento
and obtained employment in the carthopa.
His mother went to live with one William
Mover.'- in rooms on Kearny street, near
Broadway. Meyers, ho say-, treated his
mother cruelly and she had him arrested
and incarcerated in the County Jail.
While Meyers was "doing time" Mrs. Me-
Clellan took her boy and went to live in
the Whitney HouM on l>utiont \u25a0•tref't.
At the expiration of his time Meyers
found the woman and resumed bis
lelations with her. Yesterdny morning
Meyers gave Frank fivecents and sent him
to a bakery for three loaves of stale bread.
The baker's "yesterday's bread" was all
gone, anil ho. gave the boy ono fresh loaf
for the nickel. When Frank produced the
solitary loaf at the In*.use he was sent back
with it to the baker, but tho latter would
not take it, and when the child again
appeared at the house lie was driven away
hy the irate Meyers Later in the day he
sought the house neain. and this time lie
says his mother drove him away. He wan-
dered about the streets untildark, when he
was found on Fine street. IT Ins story is
verified he will he sent to a Home for
Children.

TABER'S GALLERY.
The I.rh.l!n„ riintocrii|ihlo K*t«blUh-

inrut tit Hi* Country.

There is no branch of bus.ness of which
San Francisco is more justly proud than
that of phob»grapliy. Blessed with an un-
equalled sphere and persevering and
invent've artists, the work <f our local
galleries stands unrivalled in the world.
If theie is one establishment moie widely

known than any other it is that of the
Taber Photographic Company, the excel-
lence of whose pictures has won the favor
not alone of Calif lans, but of every
prominent foreigner who has passed
through this fair city. There is a sharp-
ness and tone and finish about all the work
turned out by the leading photographic
company of the City of the Golden Gate
that arrests the attention even ol the in-
experienced in such matters. The result is
that everyone whois anyone goes to T.bet's
to inspect, admire and order.

I.W. Taber.

A DAUGHTER OF FORTUNE.
How Mrs. F.errv of lilI'oat Street Uot

93750 for n Quarter.
For years Mr«. Berry of 121 Post street

has supported herself and family of three
Bright children by conducting a dressmak-
ing establishment overO'Conuor &Miffati's
dry-ROids store. For years she has saved
what she could out of her earnings there,
but on Tuesday Inst in one glorious swoop
she found herself the heiress of fortune to
the tune of nearly $1000.

A little over « week ago she heard of the
Premium Note Company at '26 Montgomery
street, and at once decided to try her luck
by purchasing a lata of the company's
coupons. _lio bought six of them at two
bits iii.iece, which totalled upSl 50 inall, and
then quietly waited.

When Tuesday's drawing at New Orleanswas held she read the list telegraphed to
the evening papers. Tfce number of her
coupon, 22.490, was the number of that
wbleb drew the tirst prize, tine was $3750
ahead.

Mra. Berry Immediately wont down to the
company's office, to have her good fortune
verified. She there was assured of her wiu-
niii-i.but will aara to watt until Tuesday
next, when the official lists arrive from
New (Orleans, before her money will be
handed over.

Nevertheless Mrs. Berry has been enter-
taining a constant stream of friendly well-
wishers at her apartments ever since her
luck was made own. To all of these she
repeated the assurance that she had no In-
teiitiuti of retiring from either her own busi-
ness or the pleasinii risks that are offered
by the Premium Note Company.

"I'vemade S.'iT.'-O on a quarter by my first
Investment," said she to a Call reporter
yesterday, "towhyshouldn't Itry itagain ?"m

SUPPOSED SUICIDE.
Death of nn Unknown I..un.l t'ocon-

aoioas In Il.e Park.
Oflicer McGinnis found a man apparently

about 55 years old lylne unconscious in
Goldeu Gate Park lato yesterday afternoon.
'J In- man was diessed in a cheap black suit,
with heavy shoes. He had gray hair and
mustache. At the Koceiving Hospital all
attempts to restore him to consciousness
failed. The surgeon found a few cheap
novels and some change in his pockets. An
eagle, the letters "It. M." and a star were
tattooed

'"
blue Ink on the right arm.ihe unknown died at 11:40 o'clock lastnight, and the body was sent to the Morgue,

where an Inquest will be held to-day. Dr.
Somers thinks that death resulted from
narcotic poisoning. -

A Deputy Assaul led. "

C. J. Newell, a Deputy Sheriff of Ala-
meda County, went to Irish-Americau Hall
yesterday to servo a warrant on a man who
\u25a0was attending a meeting held there. As
booh as lie mad.' known his errand he was
«
et

n
vi,0 and forc.''d out of lhe Pace- Hecalled in Officers Koss and Kiordan, *ho, atnlsi suggestion, arrested John Dunphy forbattery.

Kicked hy k florae.
Yesterday afternoon Edward Fitzgerald,

10 years of age, was playing in a stable at
Eleventh and Folsom streets, and whenhe approached a stall in which there was avicious horse, the animal kicked him in theface knocking out several of his teeth,

»wn«
jurt'xf boy was taken to tiiohospitalby Oilicer Morton..Thkkr are many imitations of White's YucataaCum on tbe market When purchasing be sureaudsee that the pickaxe Is sealed wltb a yellow bandand MMMwith the aame of the maker. W. JWhile, Cleveland, 0., U. 8. A.

Three ."hundred lawyers were candidateson one side or the otli«r for scats lvthe pres-
ent Jiritish Parliament.

FEDERATION OF WHEELMEN.
!.iinline, it Organisation of the Cnlifoi-

nia Aw-tnclatlon of Cyllug Clnba.
The California Association of Cycling

Clubs, which* Is confidently expected todo
much lor the promotion of bleyele-ridiiig
on 'he I'aciiic Coast, was permanently or-
canlzed last night in the parlors of tin- Bay
City Wheelmen, on Van Ness avenue.
Delegates from the following clubs were
present: San Francisco Bicycle Club, Bay
City Wheelmen, Alameda Bicycle and Ath-
letic Cluh, Capital City Cyclers, Acme Ath-
letic and Bicycle Club, Pacific Ilnad Club.
California Cycle Clnb, Oriental Cycle Club,
Alameda County Wheelmen and Golden
Gate Club. Other organizations sent let-
ters regretting their Inability to send dele-
gate-, but approving the objects of the
meeting. All -dubs represented or heard
lrom by mail were declared charter mem-
bers of the federation.

After the articles of association, already
published in Tin: Call,had been read and
adopted, the following permanent officers
were elected without opposition-: President,
Thomas It.Knox;first vice-president,' W. A.Dexter; second vice-president, Dr. Thomas
I* Hill; secretary-treasurer, Henry F.
Wynne. After a few trifling changes the*
constitution and by-laws were adopted. A
committee of five, consisting of Messrs.
Welsh. Moore, Wynne, Hancoet and
Kenny, was appointed to consult with the
Garden City Wheelmen and the San Jose
Koad Ii"1

' in regard to a proposed parade
on the occasion of tho lacing meet on Sep-
tember 0. Ifagreeable to the local organ-
izations prizes willbe, offered for the club
turning out the most men aud also for the
one making the best showlus.

Messrs. Hill,Cobden and Clarke were ap-
pointed a committee to devise an appro-
priate badge. The association then ad-
journed to meet on August 27 at the room*
of the Pacitic Koad Club.

WILLIAMWEIGEL'S SHOOTER.
The Traln-Robhers Clear Ip the Laurel

I'mlac* Mjratery.
Since the death of Oscar Bearer at the

hands of the Fresno train-robbers it has
leaked out that the young Deputy Sheriff of
Tulare County was the individual who shot
Weigel some time ago in the Laurel I'alace
saloon. 7; 7

The shooting, from all accounts, was ac-
cidental. It appears that Weigel, with
James Hre wer and John Ilea ley, were
drinkluc in the saloon when Beaver en-tered. The trio Invited the newcomer to
join ihem, which he did.

'
After a while the

young men tried to be funny at leaver's
expense by pushing him and knocking his
hat off, until finally the horseplay became
so rougn that the whole four wentsprawling
on the barroom floor. Itwas then that the
pistol was discharged, but how no one
rould tell. Indeed, Weigel did not know
for some time alter that he hail been hurt

hen he did Beaver and his friends had
i*appeared.

Weigel, notwithstanding the remon-
strances of the saloon-keeper, who called a
hack to bring him to a physician, refused
tn ride or go in i*earch of a doctor. He
started ofl to walk home and on the way
fainted from loss ojf blood. The police usedevery effort to identify his assailant, but
without success, untilBeaver's death at the
lands of the outlaws opened the mouths of
the •.vitucsses to the occurrence.

JAMAICA GINGER.
A Substitute for Whisky in the Rural

I>latrlcta.
Providence JonrnaL

According to the vote of Attleboro that
town is a prohibition village. Not a drop
of rum or whisky is sold there, but some-
thing worse is. and in astonishing quanti-
ties. Men and women get drunk as they
have done heretofore, and tot until re-
cently was it learned how they became so
intoxicated inso short a space of time, un-
less liqnor was sold on the sly by some one,
who evidently had a good thing in suite of
the law governing the saie of intoxicants.
People thought whisky waa brought into
ihe town from this city, but it was not.
Tho situation became disgusting. . Men
word seen at nicht sleeping in doorways
aud upon the sidewalks iva stupor. Some
had been drinkingalcohol and water; some
paregoric and other stuff which had burn-
ingqualities. 7-. .

These things were not responsible for the
greater part of the drunkenness, however,
and when the good peoplo found out that
quarts of Jamaica ginger were being con-
sumed every day by inebriates, they held up
their handa in astonishment. When a man
couldn't get whisky or alcohol ho would
buy Jamaica ginger, pour it down like so
much water and then go reeling about the
town. The situation has become so alarm-
inir that a rrusnde has been stalled to shutno every storekeeper who sells the stuff forpurposes other than medicinal. One store*una noone lip 1,. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. a.t,i..^... 1...».1. „,.,,
quite a trade has Leen brought about in thismanner.

One woman, with a careworn expression
upon her face, pleaded with Sheriff Read athi*office Uoaday regarding the matter. She
said her husband was upon the verge of de-
lirium tremens on account of tbe use of this
ginger. Il«had lost a fine position in one
of ih« sbapt and she wanted the officer to
do what he could Tor her. This is but oneof several cases that have, c we to light
withina few weeks. The people who havethreatened to stop the sale of Jamaicaginger are thoroughly aroused aud tliey in-
tend to do it.

.Safe and Effective.
BRAS-BETH*. PILLS are the safest and most

effective remedy for Indigestion, Irregularity of
the Howe;-, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-ache, Dlzziuess. Malaria or any disease arMug
from an Impure itstt or the blood. They havesaea In tise in IMb countiy for over BO year*
and the thouiandi of uu Impeachable lestiuiol
dials from those who have used them, and theirconstantly Increasing sale, li Incontrovertibleevidence that tiny perform all that Is claimed
lor Ibens.

BoM Inevery drug and medicine store, eitherplain or coated. •
The Survivsl of the Fittest.

Py retaining your nanjjaKe cheeks until you
reach tins city yea will save money, our ratesbeing lower than all others, Viz.: Trunks 3scents each. Baggage called for au.l delivered io
all trains, etc., ar the above rates. Morton Spe-
cial Delivery. Offlc --17 Ceary street, 408Taylor siieetand'Oakland ferry depot •

The paper on which this edition is prliitsd Is
manufactured by the California Paper Company .•

Lurore cousuiues ahuiit 530.000.000 worth
of gold and silver yearly for plate, jewelry
and ornament*;. •.-;-,--,. -..--,.,..,.-,

It im iiis., lias the only reliable methods to
lit \u25a0!\u25a0 feottve sight. 427 Kearny stieet.

•
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BALDWIN THEATER.

To-morrow, Monday,I Positively
Aii-vkt 18, I Last Week.

A. M. PALMER'S CO.
MONDAY,TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

COLONEL
CARTER

OF

CARTERSVILLE.
Dramatized byF. Hepelnaon .Smith and-

Augustus Thomas.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,saturday and SATUR-

\u25a0 day matinee,

ALABAMA.
Monday, Anciut 33,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,

A POOR RELATION.

PRELIMINARY.

BALDWIN THEATER.

MONDAY, J Encasement for

August 22. ITwo Weeks Only.

SOL SMITH
RUSSELL.

Presenting for the first week

A POOR RELATION,
And for the second wee*

PEACEFUL VALLEY
©CATC For ***

b weeks ready Thursday,OtMIO August 18.

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS DANCIMU AOAD- *»•my.121 New llontsoraery st—New if. atraagemeats; tuition reduced: a*aciu^ .*»ru»i -"*»
at MU:e cost; Ueau exclusively (beglauars).

--
\u25a0*>.Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladle* (beginners), fa»t-days. 'l'&ursdays: soirees Saturday erealaiL

!'K!VAlKl.b^».\.'i I>AILt. 7lf

RODEO
Contra Costa Connty.

....THE....

Union -.Stockyard Co.
Having constructed its work 3at Rodeo,

consisting of abbatoir, canning-house, cold
storage, smoke house?, warehouses and lard
refinery, with th« most improved machinery
invented for carrying on such an extensive
bu?lpess, has created a demand for cattle,
sheep and hogs at

RODEO
The farmers of California willknow they

can find a market for alt the stock they can
raise and cash ua!d for itou the spot, which
is a great advantage.

A portion of the above property Is put on
the market in lot* to suit. For particulars
apply at the office of the UNIONSTOCK-
YARD COMPANY.

Regular Fare, Si. Excursion Rates every
Saturday to Rodeo, 50 cents, round trip.
Special Excursion Rate Tickets sold only at

644 MARKET STREET, SAB FRANCISCO.
»n!4 It

-

li THE

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY
OITUATKD IN SAN MATEO COUNTY. BB-O tvreen the Holy Cross and Home of Peace ceme-teries, and reached in 30 minutes by the SouthernPacific ana electric cars,

NOW OFFERS FAMILY PLOTS
For sale to any slia required.

The cemetery Is non-sectarian and Is laid out ontil*lawn plan, thereby taring th« lot-owners ttw
great ami useless expense of coping, at th« sum
time making Ita beautiful burial place.. For furs Information apply at the office, 323Montgomery it.,or at too cemetery or

IV.J. BI.AIN,Sup«rint«a<i«at.
my29 Su>»Kr tf

'

MORPHINE, OPIUM s COCAINE HABIT.
A POSITIVE CURE.

PASTEUR'S ANTIKARCOTIC.
The only preparation which

jWill IIr \u25a0!\u25a0 111 ITlimn
'*rur«>y a nervtie. rtllor.*

4»r **^^^ iv"all ttle r»nc« of ai»t»y'JtyST Fv%& wh'nUu) llal>l: comes <<n,
J«f*>^ / 'TV w

'
tu«>nt »'>y narcjuc or

m*^ +. . rJF stimuiatlna effects.H«S9 W\. "'£ tlsnota substitute like:sr but a perf

-
c

t><Cgtrin>y^gXwfJ. KUhtecn pat!i>nts h;*Ts
I^Sf&iSiP/B^Zit i

"'" »tf(!within the i.tst
\~JL^^^&s£-. sixty days, *eyeuteen gue-

\u25a0*t&wfunW§j^*yjfi(X&. Treatment consists or sis*
numbers, ?5 each: on com-'

*. plete treatme»t»2s.
Nocure, money refunded. Manufactured by

KMILEjkhse. 18 Kurd la J'alx. Paris.Agent, SANFORD 3. PKdSSKK, l»m«gist
_Jol6 ThSuTu tf HiUrantaveuue, S. F.

PALACE HOTEIT
'THE PALACB HOTEL OCCUPIES AN KNTIUSXblock In the center of Ban Francisco. It is tt>«
model hotel of the world. Fire m.itl earthquaks
proof. Has nine el*Tators. Every room is larze,
lightand airy. The ventilation I* p«rfeet. A bitb
\u25a0nil• losct adjoin erery room. Allrooms are oasw
of acceas from broad, light corridors. The central
ronrt, lUamlnated by electric light, lvlamease
flas*roof, broad balconies, carriageway aaa tr>»pk-

?*J plants, are feinire* Hubert* aasnowo la Ameri-can autela, tiue*tteatertAla«doa either the Ameri-can or European plan. Tbe restaurant la the Saul
la the city. Becare rooms In«dvaaoe by t«l«xra«t»fcf.,^ TIBFALACJC HOTCW .*•»B «a\u VraaolMa. C^U

>K\V AVKSTK N lIOTKL.
KEARNV AND WASHINGTON STS.—RE-MOD.

eled and renovated. KINO. WARD a c >
European plan. Koonti We tosl 50 per day, Mlto*£per week, »8 to *W|»er inuulli; tree baths; hot
and cold water every room: lire grates In ererrr«>om; elevator rum allnljht tel7WeSa<iii ly

SUMMER RESORTS.

MAIWEST SPRIGS!
(CHANCED HANDS,)

NEWLY FURNISHED! ALLIMPROVEMENTS!'
lrIUSl'-C'L.ASs" BOAKD.

*

*3" SLa«e willMeet tilTrain*.
JUERGEHSEN A FRESE, PROPRIETORS

nyl6Sm

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World— 19 Exits.

ALDAYMANACO Proprietors
J. J. GOTTLOD m*m*j*t

THIS (S UNJ> AY) NIGHT,
Fa well I'KRPORMAKCE

T-TJ-X^E-ID-O
AQ

__
Q

_<
TO-MORROW ONLY FUN

,•\u25a0PI. 1 SIOHT!
ONLY BIC SHOW COMINC!

-^^THEBtCi
BLAZINGSUN

OF THE FARCE-COMEDY SKY,

nellie Mchenry——
ANll Hfcß

CREATEST SHOW ON EARTH,

ML &?mmiWZms£&*m_2>_A 1 \ JT/ll \\'3.y<ia-'iSf.V^.-^-i.'irtaKf

V'a JO*__ t ."*--?\u25a0*-\u25a0-;- F*^—S. SUS* 11•-,J.''J r*-«_r'*«r_|JaY >il-?fr *•\u25a0-*\u25a0 i^*"*ii£f-fff-ffx.r" \u25a0I'Vi'LJ*'*^*^

NIGHT)
__-T THE §

. DWARFING ALL FORMER TRIUMPHS
inCOMEDY'S _______

finn T!,!* wit©man of bobkeo.
V ll11 5 X ,n M N XVL iI'MONK.\ H H TH HONi-ST L.-.WY.II.
11l ill* \u0084X ORIGIN I.PKTK JENKINSIJAJJmt THE X XLV CUBED MAN.

IQQI OTHER FEATURES. .7*7
_g__iaß____g_____a_ffl_gß g__ag— '

BA T T IM'KKoNE CANVAS-_t__.J JJ I IN ONE RING. U
ONE TICKET ADMITSTO ALL,I

_____ij_ *tijjtt.a.<m-mwxwtm. in. 1- tamtam

ALCAZAR THEirSB.
GEO. WALLENHOD Lessee an« Proprietor
UEOKIiE OSBuIILNK Manager

THIS (SI N 1» A EVENING,___
it Pcrfortnance of

«THE ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY &\u25a0
Inttie Sensational Melodrama,

THE
~*

GREAT
jySETROPOLIS!

UOl'l 'Matinee 25s an* blaA I'KILKS:a Lvenln. lbc.boe.7St

Next
HEARTS OF o__jb_ i

KltELi.t- _«-_*>. Proprietors mm Mana.ari

LAST nights rA:«—•illI I111l11111llllli*fliiil iBIUHIT?:
of out

—
: -•

LATEST SUCCESS! nrftlm^__\'^'"
ha hit A- Wilson's DC.AUIIGreat Spectacular _u-au*Bw.m?i fTi- ___j

burlesque. \u25a0»u_________i_i____

Also ANO THE
"IS?* BEASTSPECIALTIES. fc K-_jb£S»?l-.5»

____£____L_-__-__!_-_ l.tTTi.-Jil.r^"'
Popular Prices— 2sc and SOc.

CHARLES MEYER'S WIGWAM THEATER.
Corner Stoektoa and Geary Street-

CDARLES MEYEK Proprietor and Manager
The Only ( :.;:iii/nl V nil.vile Family

•t«»*ort "lithw < 'A.i.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY KVE.. ACQ. 16.
li A big tin.w, bi.i esque, novelty ana specialty.

i*!;.- tvonderfal
OIKL- _... K.\ -lILY.Bicyclists and acrobats, tbelr cquil baa never beenseen here.
SPECIAL KMIAUI.MK.NT

YOUNO DOUOl S AM» RKN WEST
Ina ratlllns fonr-rounii clove exhibition.

LOLA,the Sp.inlsti taaborlße-dancer.
BULLAANDFOLEY. muss of one race comedy.
MILLaKBRO&, iitorauiic views, present-

In? new vlow-iaiiiiincclivnic.il efforts.
ED c AKI-V, America's cloifdancer.
LKATKICKJAMBS, Australian vocalist.
JOHN H. PKKKV. TUOS. C. LEAKY.

Special production ofJohn H.Perry's extravaganza.
ONE MUHT IN TURKEY.

Beautiful jcrls, elegant rostutnes and local longt
•0 iN TIIK CAST 20

Every evening at 8o'clock. Matinees Saturday
and Sunday, 2 v.

_
Prices of Admission, 10c and 25c anii "2t

RACES, ROS, RACES.
GOLDEN c- Monday, An-.

GATE /-^Pc^Jg^3> 15, to Satur"

FAIR"**-____{______SS -Jay, Angr. 20.
OAKLAND TROTTING PARK.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

J-.iT CLASS. TROTTING,PURSE *1200— Wanda.
Flora M, Richmond Jr., Myrtle. Ueorge Wash-
ington.

MONDAY, AUGUST 15.
2:30 CLASS. TROTTING. $1000 -

Bay Rum.•C W. 8..M None Better. Fltzslm'tions. 'ntiot-h,
Lucille, General Biurher, D.-lmaa, Richmond Cbler,
Solita, Jessie. Mabel H. Abbotsrord Jr., Lyda C.Captor, B4«__t Li>uta.

2:25 CLASS. TACINO, .*SOU
-

Kele- tic, W.Wood,
Cherokee Prlneo. Chris Smith, Hazel. MajorLam-
bert. Pi.iol >. Lucy L, r.oswell Jr.

8W Racing eacb day at 2 r. _.
If.M. KENT, preaident.

Jos. I.Diuoxo, secretary, SOt Martetat.. S *".-
au!4 7t

CALIFORNIA BASEBALL LEAGUE GROUND.
(End or t.oltleu Gate Park Cable-cars).

COA3IPIONSIIIP GAMES!
TO-DAY <SUNI>AY) ATX P. M.

OAKLAND vs. SAN" FRANCISCO—

Admission. 25c ami lop. Ladles rrea.Reserve J soats. 'Jsc extra on Sua lays:oh aala at
IVlll\u25a0 Unew's. l-lie.mi K;,;|i|iil'. auil

PICNIC3AND EXCURSIONS.
SAM FRANCISCO tMBHOR f!CI
E5X_. o.a.:m::i=*c>!
1|M'Steamer URIAHwillm ike trips _!!-'\u25a0\u25a0_

to XL CAMPO every Sunday Iroin__________*
Tiburon Kerry, an roilows: •_________\u25a0

Leave San Pranclsco at 10-.30 _,"_.. 12:10. ar9Q,
4 :!K» c._. 7?

Leave ElCampo at 11.15
_ _.. 1:001 3:03 aad

6:00 P. m.
FAKE FOR BOUND TRIP. lucl*adl_-r

A<imi««lon to the Groand* lb CENTS• aPA tf

TRY

DIAMOND GOAL,
58.50 Per Ton.

JOHN HENDERSON JR.,
224-226 __ic-.ci.y- mt-,

8W Telephone 3534.
N. 8.-N0 Branch Office. dslO WeFrSa

'\ ri_._ w^_/ AMUSEMENTS. ''..*.'._'-
.^w^^.___

_ AMUSEMENTS.

STOCKWELL'S THEATER.
L. R. STOCKViELL Lessee and Proprietor IALF. ELLLNGHOCSE. ..Business Manager.

J
the distinguished actress. THEATER ::PACKED :: NICHTLY.

LLO £_ V 'II™illlft THIS EVEN,XU LAST performance,

crrKciO LfcWlS, WOMAN'S eyes.
81 ANDi;/,;"* J

' \u25a0-' \u25a0 -1-

TO-MORROW STOfkiVFir<i
"

(MONDAY) EVENING 7 :Q1VXjSLIILLL» —
AM)DURING THE WKKK B_________S___|

SUNDAY INCLUDED.
MATINi-.E SATURDAY, fVdMDIWVi-_T_>' ~ "-^'-

ANELABOKATEPRODUCTION WBIAHle___
....Oh* \u25a0bbbhw

1iDP LT Pi iyppc
"

Uiibtv iLK
—

Bflt"
—

_>_"__j_a_.-T
—

,N prepara tiont" Aogwtin Dilj'sComedyDrtma
,N PREPARAT,ON

.-^ TEE NEW .
NOT. "DIVORCE."

"
SIBERtA."i_»yi-'_*r_?_ I B_____kL_______s____ I ____________3m_. . 1 .j..rt_ iitagiis>fat__M__t____«___i C_i__^___[____[s^_3

SEATS I JE?__=i_lo:____i3«,
NOW UN SALE 5^^:::::::;::::;z"v: • • ••25C^ ani'^* »• .....Sc. 50c and 75i

Ham R. Robertson <pres<;man), anative or NewYork, a -ei sn years. 7 months and 20 days.
a^Friends and acquaiiitancea and members o

jrressmrn's Union 'No.' *_4 and San FranciscoTyi'ogr.iplcal Union No. 21 are respectfully
invited to attend the funer.il THIS HAY (Sun-. day), at 2 o'clock r. M.from the undertaking
paalon of N.Gray *Co., iii.iSacramento street.*!!

MILVASKY- Ihisritv. August 12. 189.'. Wil-
liam Miiiv-uey,a native of ban Francisco, axed
33 yeara. 7 -. * .

e_"Erlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS OAY (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock tr ti., irxim the undertaking
parlors of McGinn ltroe.. 31 Eddy street. Intor-meut Mount Calvary Cemetery.

••
Kldnkv_i„this c;tT AußUit 11. 189*.', Jane, he-

iovH.i wife of the late Timothy Kidney, and
mother ot John, Joseph and Mary Kidns/ and
airs. Rati o'Leary, a native of County lorit. Ire-
land aged 43 years
,*f'''\u25a0lends and aeejnaiatanceii are respectfully
invited to attend the runeral THIS DAY ,Sun-
SJ'iV"';8

J

°'*"<' «*• X..from her late res dance.J4 fct-inrord street, oft Towt.-ieud. oetween Sec-ond and Third. Interment Mount Calvary Cems-t.-ry. \u0084
PETTERSON_In this city. August 11. 1392 I'eder
I.;t .. 'ii a native of Norway, aged 61Man.fjTFrlends and arqualutanees are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day;, at 2 e'eiuct r. _\u0084 from the par or, of
Halsted & Co., 16 Mission street. Interment
I.*'.O. E. Cemetery. -

•_

LVBBS—In fiisc:ty. August 12. 189 J, Henry, be-
loved husband of M.iriill. luir-i.aini lithoror
Henry Luhrs, and other or Diedrich, t.'ti.irley
and C.ir?t \u25a0• Labia,and brother-in-law of Lom-
bard and allgusto v>eitz. a native of Rremervorde,
Uermanv. a member of Eureka Lodge No 6, O. d.
11. S., and Ivy Lodge No.1716, K. of 11., aged 31
years. 9 months and 29 day*.
i?"i-l

-
riends and acqnai'itances are respectfully

invited t > attend the luneral THIS DAY(Sun-
day >, at 1;.!0o'clock p. St.. from his lateresidence.
3 Martha place, off Geary street, between Mason

\u25a0ad Taylor. lutermeut I.o. O. V. Cemetery.
**

OFFICERS AND MKMHEHS OK IV« LODGE
No.171 ti, Knights of Honor,are requested to at-
tend the fiinertl of our lato brother. Henry
Luhrs, THIS DAY (Sunday), at 1:^0 o'clock
I*.m.. from '{ Martha place, off Geary street, be-
tween Mason and Taylor.

EMIL SCHMOLCK. Dictator.
Isaac Onyon*. Reporter. **

D01.1.-i-in this city, August 12. 1892, William F.,
dearly belovod ImMhmd of K*tla and ncr \u25a0 f
Michael Dolly,aud other in-law of Mary K„an
and Michael, .lames, Lizzie and Ellen McDermoit,
a nativo of County i.aiway. Ireland, aged 35
year*. <*

a?*rriou!ls nnd acquaintances are reaooctfnlty
Inv.t d to attend 'he funeral THIS DAY {Sun-
day), xl 1-..H1 o'clock a. m.. from 915 Natoinastreet, thence to St. Joseph's Church for sot vices.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 2

Y. M. C U.— ST. JOSEPH'S ASSEMRLI NO. 3.
1.M, «'. U.:The ollicers and members are hereby
requested to attend the fnneral of oar late
brother. William Dolly,THIS DAY (Sunday),
at 10 o'clock a. m., from his late residence. 916
Natoma street. A.J. BoLUER. I'resideut.

D.J. MoyxmAN-, Secretary. .. 'J
A. O. H.. DIVISION No. 2 -The officers and

members of Division N"<v 2 are hereby notified to
assemble in Irish-American Hall THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 11 o'clock a. m. sharp, to attend
the funeral of our late brother. Wl.liam Dolly.
Officers and members or ststsr divisions cordially
Invited to attend. B* order of

fff^l.ff-f.:-' . M. C. iiORHA_I. I'reslilont.M. (1. Mclxernkv, Secretary. _
INCRAIIAM in Chicago, August 6. 1892, Clinton,

beloved husband or Ida J. Ingraham. a native ofMaine, aged .Hi years.. *3"Friends and acquaintances are resnectrnlly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun.
d»y),at 1-.30 o'clock r. M., from l'ilEady street,
under the auspices of l'aclflc Lodge No. 136. V.
and A. M. Interment Masonic Cemetery. 1

BUCKLEY—In tbls city, August 13. 1892, John, be-
loved husband of Mary ltuckley,a aatlve of Ire-laud, agod 80 years, fDownieville papers pleaso
coin*. |

•MTThe funeral \rtll Lake place THIS DAY(Sun.lavI.at 9:30o'clock .v. M..frem his late resi-
dence. »i/_ Moss street. Interment Holy CrossCemetery. •..,.\u25a0• \u0084

Nilkin
—

in this city. August 13, 1592, Madelalne
Norn in(belter known as Helena Nocklu),beloved
aunt of Mrs. John Wagner, anative of Lorraine,
i wleller, aged 71years.

tf-VEj-Jends ana acquaintances are re-.nectfnlly
Invited toattend the luuoral TO-MORROW , Mon-
day), at 2 o'clock r.m. oharp. from her late resi-
dence. 1818 Mason street. theULO to St linnlface's
t.'hurch. south side of QolddO Gate avenue, be-
tween Jones and Leavenworth streets, where the
services wilt bo held, commencing at SI o'clockm. sharp, Interment .Masonic Cemetery. 1

EUAN-la Colma. San Mateo County,August 13,
1892. Thomas, beluved son of Thomas and Mary
l-gan. a native of Corn... v»„ KntaoCoaaty, Cal.,
a.c i•_' \ ears. 2 months and Iday.

*_"Frlends mid acquaintances 'are respectfully
invited to aitend the fuierai TO-MORROW (Mon-
day), at 12 o'clock m.. from the resideuce of the
parents, Colma. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-tery. ••

SHEEHAN—InSanta Clara. August 13. 1892. Den-nis M.. beloved gon of Mr. and Mrs. ManrlcoSheehan, a native of San Francisco, aged *26years.
fi_-Friends aro respectfully invited to attendthe funeral TO-MORROW (Monday), at 1:30

o'clock v m.. from the resideuce of his parents,
15.16 Howard street. •»

CRA WFORD-In ttlt *Ht, Aueost 13, 1592. An-drew Crawford, beloved nnsiiand of Frances
Crawford and brother or Edmond Crawford, a ua-. :i'or iileuarm. County trim. Ireland, aged
OS years.

«B**Noticeor funeral hereafter. 7>
-

lIAItlNKll-lnthisclty. August 13.1892. Sarah
Kiln1, youngest daughter of Lawrence and Sarah
Harriett. aged*3 mouths and 1Idays.

B'fNotice of funeral hereafter. \u25a0 :"*7
KALISKY'—la this city. August Li, 1832, Mrs.

liena K.ilisky,:rlnve.i mother or Mrs. M. Kallsky
ana Sirs. VI. Cohen aud Louis, Samnel and CharlesKallsky.a native of Flcser, l'olaud, aged 80 years
and j! nt.is.•i~Notlca of funeral hereafter. 1

HARI'MANN—Ia i'.Ttiati'i. Or., Mra. Elizabeth
H:.r,im in. mother of Henry and Charles Harp-
man . Mrs. W, H. Wurdeu. Mrl L. Dstnmasch.
Mrs. ii C. Schacht and Mr«. D. Praack. a naive
of iade,, Germauy, aged 68 years, 5 mouths and
21days. i

ROGAN—Ia tins city. August 12, 1892, Feter
Itogan. beloved father of Marie G. Bishop, a na-
tive of Ire. a id

LEVY—Inthis city. August 11. 1892. Bernard Levy,
dearly beloved tiosband or Johanna Levy, and be-
i"v *'i fathsrof Matbtl<t«, Jalias aud Slzi_u_d
Levy,a native or Austria, aged 55 years.

JOH.-..SON— At sea. .'v.v 4.1882, CapUln Henry
J0i.i..ni...n.:h.0t >»oJan.

MKYKK-luSt. .losepli. Mi...July $8, 1892. Jacob.brother or Samaal, Abe. Bertha and LlHie Meyer
formerly of San Krancisco. -»«-j«m.

crry and catiwii *8-t_mt*mm.
HUNT—In the City and Connty Alrnshonse. Angust IS, It**,Cliarles Hunt, a native ot Main©M

-
i67 years.

*

!
UNITED IMiKUTAIvi-tS' j^

EMBALMINGPARLORS. |
Everything Requisite Tor Writ elaslF_jsr.Ui E

at ReASvuabU Ratea. t
Telephone 3167. 27 and -iFifthstreet. [

MCAVOY & CALLACHER, 0
FUNERALDIRECTORS and KMBAI.MKKsI

•tO Fifth St.. Opp. Lincoln .School. I
I• < p'nim. ;UWi. anti tfI

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0— __\u25a0____________\u25a0 II _=___

ItUOCN'a M.'ll!<y. TUOMAB McUlNltl"
MrlllNM ItRO-_flF.lt-*.

(Boa* of the JAMBS McUIMN,)
Faneral Directors _a<l Knosltutri.

81 Kddy St.. odd. TlvwllOpera Uwaao.a_rTeiepaoa> Wo, *!_&_ oat aaTuTh _* ' " "
\u25a0 m*

JAB. ENGLISH. T. R. CARKW.
f.AKKW A lllfiUM

UNDERTAKERS AND EMUALMEUS,
FINFltti. IHKlt'lllliS.

19 Van Ness aye.. near Market at.. San Franelsco.
Telephone 3150. N. li.

—
Not counecteJ with any

other house in this city. Jyl7 6m «uTn

BEFORE YOU CO
On that little trip,whether by land nr sea,
it is always well to be provided with pood
footwear. It is better to have more than
ona pair of shoes. Surely, when you get
two pairs for the price of one, it 13. Just
try it, and

AFTER RETURNING
You will never buy at any other store than
ours. This week we will sell GOOO pairs of
children's French kid patent Up spring
heels, lalest -stylish shapes, at Sl per pair;
4000 pairs of handtnnde $5 shoos for $3 50.

DESCALSO BROTHERS,
t!S KEAKNY SJTRKET:

Hcadi-narten for Boys'
"

Iron-Clad
*

Shoes.
aui 4 tf

KKiiISTKA'lTON OF VOTERS.-IVALL hl.K.i'!ORS ARK HERKKY NOTIFIEDthat if they desire to voto at the election to beheld on th*» Blh da? of November. Hid., they mustbe registered rcttanllrsa of any previous registra-
tion. Registration for the ot.Minjelection <rtilcommence at the ofa.e of the Registrar of Totem lathe basement or tne northeast wine or the New City
Hall .11 Inetday, August 111. 18.»-.. ami continue
nntil SatatOay, October IS. 1882. inclusive. Regis-
tration oflice willbe open from » a. m. to 5 p.m. DaSaturday evenings o'hci willbeopun rrotu7 to 8 r.u.
The tew registration offl sfrords the ftrentestfacility for the rcslstratiou of voters without the
least (Inlay. Hy registering at headquarters all riskof mistake or errors win be avoided. i'raclnct
registration will be held ou the lTth. lsth. 19th,
'^littiand -'-'a of October. 18911. Ry order of the"
Hoard of Election I'l.iuut sra.

ang toocia WM. a. BRoWN, Registrar.

Weak Men and Women
tf^_lmmZ*?AE2_* grOSml Vj
l^-MHthto the aemal

* "
_u7eo.!t

_^

AUCTION SALES.

EDWARO 8. ?P£AR & CO.,
Furniture. Book and General Aaotioa9»rj,

31and 33 Sutter $treoL

MONOAY.Monday..... .....An*u«t 15. 1803,
At 11 oclock a. m.. on tae i»reuili_i,

1821 I'olk at., bet. IStish and Matter.
J-f-Ti".**"ll** ,vrt-»»anceii and jrwod-wlllof aStie™-',11 P"'*s" ''„\u25a0•»>»(! order, with a *ood Jri-vate ronte and good horse and iicirlvnew wagon
_._:

—
7. 9 •-*i

-c*can »><» purchased at privateS£_m? n*beroro th"***
ot to

"
from *•»»

LIiWAUDS. SPEAB
_

CO., Auctione..^.\u25a0uls *»* 31-33 Sutter .trett 1

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
l.rth..Marriage aaa death notices sent bymallwillnot be Inamed. They must be banded In ateither or th* publication oflicea and lie Indorsedwiththe name and reildence or persons authorizedto have tbe *Mioepublished.]

UIIKN.
WITTE-Ia this elty. August 10. 1832. to tba Wifeor Henry Witte. a daughter.
MCKEKSTAJP-Iq thl,city. August 13. 1332, to

the wife ofJoseph Illckerstaff, a son.
SK^S l^.';~,n.,th •*-•*•Aujuat 8, 1892, to tbs wireor Matthew «}. Searing, a son.
£_&__?«' Ve r".Ujr

-
Auguat 11, 1893. to thewifeof M. F. McKvoy.a .Uu.'bter.

_^S_S__.'^ *y"rlly
-

A,'<"" 0.1332. to tbe wife
of Charles A.Hansen, a so i.
!'L.m''".".l" __*•*?'• A"<f»« 9. 1892. to the wife orAlbert I'usch. a daughter.
*2?i?'_? _11i.

,,",
c,t!'• A '"fit8,189'J. to the wifeof H. w.Rullson, a daughter.

UiiorhK-la this city. August 6, 1893. to Uie wifev! .1. m. Hooper, a son.
KELLER-In \K*, !tr,August I.ISM,to the wireor H. a. Keller, a eon.
HAIM":J" City'A,J««»t I*.1893. to the wife ofA. Hart, *son.
THOMPMIN-P, this citr'Aiiirnst 6. 1392, to thewileor _. .M. Thompson, a son.

- .
McDONOUmi-in ,hI,c!,y- August 3.1892, to thewife of .Mart: i. I. McUunough.

_
daughter.

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 m:kik.i».

™"«J_-Wl^ON_ Inth,*c« September 13.1K.19, Leon Dennery and Wtnmfred U Wilson.
BJ-'-^TIVi-BAlKli—iuthl*.elty. August 11,1892,
»** . .7.John (

''
r*7- Willam L Hunting and-Virginia Halrd. both of ban Iranii-..
DIED.

Anderson, Andrew -
Kallsky. Mrs. UeaaHergna. bilvlo Kidney. Jane

Hue*ley. John Luhrs, HenrieCrawford, Andrew Levy.BernardI>oily. William Mulvjney.William
!'<•*". 1ho vi-

• Meyer, Jacob
ll.rtuftt.Sarah E. >ocsin. MadalalneHarp.n-.nn, Mrs B. FeStercett, P.
Hunt. Charles Robertsoa, William K.l:.grMb tin. Clinton . l.vtn, rotorJohuson, CapL Henry hiatus lmaun H.

Sheehan. Denuls M.

SCM.ESSELMANX-In thla elty, A usru.n 10 183
-*

Heiurlrh. beloved brother of Mra T.Me<leiiburir'Mr_ 11. Haferaamp and Mrs. P. Kirn of Uermaa vaud John 11. and Henry Hcblesnelrnann of isanPranclsco, a native of Amt Vor^, llauover. Oer.many, a member of Vereln Elntracht and latesecretary of Ban Praudseo IScbuetzon Vereln aeed40 vr_r«.Imouths and IS daya.
*

. »**l
' -« and acquaintances aro respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral Tilts DAT jSun.;diy'.at _ o'clock r. _\u0084 from si. Marcus ChurchUeary street, between st'-cuton ana Powell'

Interment I.O. (I.V Cemetery. Heinalns at Maundi Hikingparlors of Suhr* Decker. 1200 Miasion street. -.. .
AMiEKSOX-Inthis city. Angnst 11, l**S'i An-

drew Anderson, a native of m» e ten, aged 04years.
a*"Krlends and ar.v.iiiliit.*imes ara restiectfally

Invited to attend the funeral THIS Da* (Sub-
day>. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the undertaking pari
lers or Thaudor Dierks. 957 Mission street, be-
tween Plftb and .sixtb, luteru.eat I. O. O. V.Cemetery. «•«

HKHiiNA—In tbls rlty.August 11. !•<>•_. stivio be-
loved son of Peter aud Angela Bergua. assd 9
months and 37 days. ,

tm' irieinls and acquaintances are resnec' fullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS Day (Sun-'
day), at lOo'cloea a. ... from tbe reside ice of
his parents, 5 Olive court, oilUnion street, be-
tween l.aguna and Buchanan. ••_•\u25a0•\u25a0 I

**
HUBERT -In this City, Aujuat 10. 189#. WU-

GCODS. I

Cs 1UJ^yLsx/ /Ou.
/ (INCORPORATED)

NEW^NEW-NEW!
Fresli With the Gloss of Novelty !
Jasi i.-eivp,!, a'iarge Niiipnieiit of Xew Fall Dresi Goods, direct from ill"

looms of France, the Latest Weaves and

FEWEST g3*__i"_r:H_____§3 l2.
OF IRLI.Y 11KGAL FAlilllCS AT PLEBEIAN IRICES! f

\u25a0====== J
i?x3:n.E_E_ _Ei_2l___^^C_>_>3'S "^^S_l"^

We cv.x sell Dress Goods cheaper than ourjojiipe^Js.
FIRST—We buy and sell for cash v_^-—^"'^
"

ECOND-We go-direct to hands for our goods.
* "HIRD-We do not allow dressmakers' discounts.

' .

rri. ra t.-i--- ik FINISH HENRIETTA,all wool,allpopntar. new shade*. Including Cliene. _««tc«,
(\u25a0ll \Ver. Marine. Kul»ls. Sauge. M 11ire,Pilot*,GrO!< Bleu. IMoiiil),F.iuve and Ar.loisO.

-re/**
-

rfl-FANCT STRIFE CF.EPON, Bell-colored. 38 Inches -wide, colors. Tyvone, M.-.dert, Navy.
iO ii'lomb and I.. :itine.

_m,- fa yard—FANCT i PON, self-colored, S3 l»tsb««wMle, colors. Tabac, Castor, Bordeaux, Marron,
t.i,\ Vfrt,Muner aud Fauve, _

1.-au'i'u, lightweight fabric

C- 1 tiflf a
-"-
;"MATELASSECRF.FON, 42 inches wide, < 'i\u25a0' 'tilde*>l|fii.self-colored, all the popular

i*L.'•'' jIMe shades. Including Lava, Eminence, Oren:.t ana Marine.

_.1 QKfa vard—JACQCARD SATIN AMAZON,rsnr\ stripe, Rivinga decided, wary effect. 48 Inches
t^rjfi '.Itwide,colors, Cardinal. Beige, Castor WmA Navy. --'T-' • .
*

C'li?^/* yart—"WATERPROOF SF_.GK.rnil 4*3 i»chei« wide, close, frm weave, a very serTlcc.ibie
tjp150 1suiting for dressy street we.r.coor*Grenat. Loutre. Myrtle Navy.

Ol ft fa yard—IIFAVYDIAGONAL,50 inches wide. good, firm quality lor fall and winter wear,
«_*i-'U(colors Sontol. .iieiist, Beige, T»!.ic. Myitis and Navy.

C- T f\ fa yard—BROADCLOTH. 52 techM wli'e,» I utif'.il fabric for stylish fall ec-itnmcs, popular
SpJJ)U e*ion inrindlur Baitn. _>•\u25a0*. Mode, Gtti Tart, Bwaaa. Elepbant and PBo**-.

af)- t -. yar.I—SPONGED BROADCLOTH. M Inches wide, superior quality.* most deslr. t.ie cl.-th
V—

-
O.i for an elegant, dressy costume, popular shades, including Mordore. Castile, Ca«.or, 1loin'

(.Groj Vert aud Argent.

TM LARGEST RETAIL DRY GOODS FIRM ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

[HALKBKOS. & CO., Sacramento. HALK _: CO. Stockton.
DALEBKOS. & 10., Fetaluuia. HALE Si CO., Salinas.

O. A. HALE St CO., »__ Jos-.-.

/ [incorporated]

937, 939 and 941 Market Street.


